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BAYONETS, IS LIKEIN TREATY FIGHT TODAY

A BARRELSenator Simmons Engages In Heated Debate
i With Senator Lodge - No Further Changes in.

1' Reservations Says Lodge.
Kapp Forces Withdraw From City Leaving Be-

hind Them Dead and Wounded In the Streets
All Germany Is Rebellious

I

co:.:eS liEXT p:ith

One o f ' Leadins Democratic
Presidential Candidate Will
Speak ' in Gastonia irly , In

'.. ApriL ,
'J . VP

Attorney General A. Mil ell , Palmer
will Speak in .Gastonia some ime in the
early part of April, acconlng to the
following letter received this tnorning by
Messrs. A. C' Jones, .' R. warren and
Bismark Capps,. the committed 'from the
Gaston Bar Association, who ivited Mr,
Palmer to come to Gastonia

, March 13,. 1920
I deeply appreciate your letter

March 2nd, in which an invitation Is
tendered roe to. address the Gaston Coun-
ty, North Carolina, Bar Association in
the City of Gastonia, ou March 24th. I
greatly appreciate this Invitation and re-

gret that I am unable to accept for the
date mentioned, Mareh 21th. I took the
matter up with Senator Simmons and be
advised that you had very kindly con-

sented to postpone tbe meeting until
some time early in April if I could ac-

cept at that time, and I told him that I
should be very glad to do no. I shall
be very glad to advise you just as soon
as I am able to set a definite date for
my visit.

Again assuring you of my deep appre-
ciation of your invitation, I am, ,.

Cordially and sincerely yours,
A. MITCHELL PALMER,;

Attorney General.

NOMINATION OF COLBY IS
' FAVORABLY REPORTED.

WASHINGTON, MaTcft 19. The
nomination of Bainbridge Colby to be
secretary of state, which has been the sub-

ject of the extensive hearings, by the se-

nate foreign relations committee, . was
favorably reported today by the commit-
tee without a record vote.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beal are expected
home today from Florida where they have
had a most delightful two or three
mouths' stay.

WAShWATTERSON MOTOR

COMPANY IS ORGANIZED

i ' 'a aa
New Automobile AirnevOpens For Business An Gas-ton- ia

Will Handle Davis
aeftTAni erican Cars and Ra
nier Tracks.

ThePatterson-Waslun- n Motor Co.. Is
the numb of Gastorfla's newest automo-
bile concern. "MY. Beverly Patterson is
president and yrreasurer and Mr. R. p.
Washata, vu'tresident and general mana
ger. Ttie Jw firm has already opened
for busies at HQ N. Marietta street.
They will handle tbe Davis Six, the Amer-
ican Six, the Gardner Four, the Bell
Four, and the Lanier truck.

essrs. Patterson and Washam are
both well known business men and their
decision to to located in Gastonia for the
sale and distribution of the above well
known line of automobiles is but another
indication of Gastonia 's growing prestige
as an auto center. , ' ' --1

They will also handle a full line-o- f

tires and accessories. '; r

Mrs. Onion, was gowned in blue geor-
gette with taffeta rufllea aad rose corsage.

At the door - leading-int- o the cloak-
room was Mrs. W. L. Wetxcll in turquoise
taffeta and .silver bice, with Mr. WetielL

Receiving in the drawing room, where
punch was served, was Mrs. (X D. Welch
wearing cream lacn over Jade satin," with
Mr. Welch. Serving were Misses Maud
Rankin, Gaynelle Boony Johnsie Adams,
Lillian Wateon and Lucile Mason. - The
silver punch bowl was banked with jon-
quils and ferns and gilt baskets 'filled
with' jonquils .were attractively placed
throughout the room. j
,'Directinc the guests to the'gift room
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kennedy.. The
gifts of cut glass, silver, hand painted
china,' and linen - were - numerous- - and
valuable. The gift from the bride's pa-

rents was ev handsome hundred lece set
of Sicilian china in the Springtime pat-

tern, and from the groom's parents was
a chest of silver in the Chesterfield pat-
tern. Notable among the gifts was a
magnifieient silver coffee service.

Following the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Julian left for a bridal trip to New York
and other northern cities. .' Tha bride
wore for traveling a tailored suit of navy
blue trieotine handsomely braided in self
colored 'braid. Her blouse was a Pari-
sian creation of gold and blue and she
wore a smart brown hat and brown shoes.

Both bride and groom are prominent-
ly connected and are exceedingly popular
in social circles. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frost . Torrence. She
was educated at Converse College, Spar-
tanburg, and combines marked and un-

usual beauty with a grace and charm of
manner that have made her a favorite
in a wide circle of friends.

The groom is a son of Dr. and .Mrs.
C A. Julian, of Thomasville.

:-

He re-

ceived his education at Davidson college,
and at, the State University. He is con-

nected with the G ray-B- ar kley Co. .

.Upon their retarn Mr. and, Mrs. Julian
will be at noma for tha present' with Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Gray,- - Jr. at their
home in the suburbs, v.

-

WAS ERILLIJL'IT EVENT

In Beautiful Home Wedding
Miss Lois Torrence Becomes
Bride of Mr. William A.
Julian Ceremony .Was
Followed by Elaborately Ap--

ited Reception Uifta
Many and Beautiful..

' Thursday ejening at the home of the
bride 's parejns, Mr. and Mrs. Frost Tor-

rence, onyBouth York street, Miss Lois
Toi I'niV and Mr. W. A. Julian were
ut.itlift marriage, the occasion being
one yunusunl beauty and impressiveuess.
The marriage took place at "6: 30 and tao
Lriilo 's pastor, Dr. J. II. Bendertite, wa
ibe officiating minister. ' ;;' 1

-

einng at the. front door were-Mr- s

Hugh LeGare in black satin ondUaie,
with Mr. LeGare. and Mrs.-Georg- A.
Gray, Jr. in gold tullo over gold cloth
wearing a rose corsage, witn Mr. Grav. .'

The handsome rooms were lovely Hn a
bridal sotting of silver and gold., .The
vows were takes' iu the living 1

room
where an improvised altar of ferns, Jon-
quils, and tad ivory floor vases filled with
golden blossoms formed ' ah effective
background for tbe bridal parry. Separ-
ating the. living room from the hall and
dining room were wide white satin rib-

bons, and on cither side of the . door
through which the bridal party entered
were ivory floor vases filled with jonquils.

The bridal music was rendered by Mrs.
J. V. Harper accompanied on the violin
by Mr. Rob McLean. Mrs. Harper was
gowned in blue tulle over Win and wore
a corsage of roses and oreh'fs. Just be-

fore the ceremony Miss Ruth Mason and
Mr. Lacy Adams sang "I Love You
Truly", with violin obligato. Miss Ma-

son wore peach charmeuse with train of
sapphire satin and a corsage of sweet
peas. The bridal party entered to the
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, forming
a semi- -' circle around the altar. '. First
came the ushers, Mr. Charlton Torrence
and Mr. Edwin Hutchison, of Mt Holly,
spreading the white carpet from the foot
of the stairs to the ceremony room.. Af-

ter these Came Mr. Nelson, who was join-
ed at the living room door by Mr. Lacy
Adams. The bridesmaids and grooms-
men then descended the stairs together.
Miss Helen Torrence, wearing gold tulle
over gold cloth 4nd currying a blue
ostrich fan showered with sweet peas,
entered - first with . Mr. John Durham,
then came Misa Ellen Sheppard, of Winston-

-Salem, gowned in blue tulle over sil-

ver cloth carrying a pink ostrich fan
showered with sweet peas, with Mr. Bur
ton Mitchell. After the bridesmaids came
the dame of honor, Mrs. George B. M
son, wearing gold tulle over gold clo
with white ostrich fan showered with
sweet peas, The maid of honor. Mils
Marie Torrence, in blue tulle over silvdr
cloth with fan of orchid ostrich showe
ed with sweet peas, came nest, and a:

ter her the ring bearer, little Miss Nanc
Earle Timberlake, wearing an adorabli
frock of frilled gold tulle over gold clot)

and carrying a miniature fan of blue
ostrich with sweet pea shower, with the
ring in a single rose, at tbe handle of the
fan. The groom then entered from the
den with bis brother, Mr. C. C. Julian,
of. Thomasville. The . bride ' with her
train bearer, little Miss Frances Lane
Withers, wearing a charming frock of
blue tulle over gold cloth was met at the
foot of the stairs by her father who gave
ier, in marriage. Her wedding gown vta
ot watte. Auebesa satin who lull Jeogu
panniers --of ruffled tulle ; trad front and
back draperies of rose point lace. A
court train fashioned of an riqulalte pan-

el of real lace fell "from her shoulders
and her tulle veil waa wora coronet fashion
under a wreath of orange blomoms. .Her
ornament waa a handsome seed pearl neck-
lace, the grooms bridal gift, and. aha car-

ried a lovely shower of brides roses, or-

chids and sweet peas.4- - ' v t - - :

The marriage' service was" Impressively
spoken by Dr. Henderlite, using the ring
ceremony, VTo '

. B8',V
beautifully rendered during the ceremony,
and tha "Flower Song" ; during the
prayer. . . ''.',
, A brilliant reception followed the cere-
mony, the bridal party together wita Mr.
and Mrs. Frost Torrence and the groom 's
parents, Dr. . and Mrs. C A. Julian, of
Thomasville, forming the receiving line.:

Between the living room asd dining
room were Mr. and Mrs. B. Grady. Ran-

kin. Mrs.- - Rankin wore' black laco over
satin with corsage of Russell roses. In
the dining room numerous gold baskets
tied with gold tulle heM masses of Jon-

quils. ', The table was covered with a
handsome Cluny cloth and its center de-

coration was lovely mound of . golden
jonquils and white sweet pens. Silver rib-

bons extended from the centerpiece and
were caught with white sweet peas and
ferns at the four corners of the table. Re-

ceiving in the dining room were Miss
Nellie Rose Sloan in blue tulle and silver
lace,, and Miss Lavinia Hunter' in pink
tulle and silver lace over satin. ,.
. Serving goldea ice cream roses and de-

licious gold and silver individual eaxes tn
the form of roses and hearts were Misses
Helen Ragaa, Lillian McLean, Annie Ran
kin, Mary Neil Davis and Lottie Warren.

Between the dining room and haU were
Mrs. W. G Hanmer wearing black tulle
embroidered in sequins and a black pic-

ture hat, ani Mr. Hammer. Presiding
over the register were Mr and Mrs. A.
H. Onion and Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Withers.
Mrs. Withers worn primrose taffeta and

OF GUNPOWDER

ascertained this evening. . Twenty per.
sons were killed in a subsequens clash at
Charlottenburg, and a ' still more" seri-
ous encounter was reported . from Kott-butze- n,

but no details are at Hand,-',- " ''
."Workers believe the soldiers may re

turn presently, bringing on a crisis more
serious than that of the past few days.
They are partimarly furious over tha
appointment of General Ton Seecht, as?
commander of forces here, he - beingv
placed in the same category as General

on Luettwits." ..

EBERT BACK TO BERLIN. . ,

. COBLENZ, March 19 The Ebert gov-ernm- ent

will return from Stuttgart tot
Berlin tomorrow. The national assembly
and tbe Prussian diet have been convok-
ed to meet in Berlin on Sunday,,. ,

VIOLATED ARMISTICE .
BERLIN, March 19 --A telegram front

Caasel says a crowd violated an armis-
tice arranged "between contending forces
there and attacked the barracks of tha
security guard. ' This- - attack was' re-
pulsed, ' but losses on ' both sides wertv
beavy, it ia said , -

20 PERSONS KILLED.
COBLENZ, March IS 9 p. m.

Twenty persons were killed when Gen-
eral von Lucttwitx'a troops fired into ths
crowd as the toldlers were leaving Ber-
lin this afternoon, according to Berlin
advices received here. ,

Troops of the Ebert government were
guarding the eity, and a general com-
munist outbreak was still threatening
according to these advices.

Information 'direct from ; Berlin this
evening was that tha independent social-
ists had decided tor continue the strike.
Food conditions were reported serious,
as no trains had coma into. Berlin for
five days. 'v 'r;-'--

WILL GRANT AMNESTY. : ?

STUTTGART March 18 Decision
has been reached to grant amnesty to
tbe soldiers who took part in the revolt
last Saturday; but to prosecute the lead,
ers of the movement; , Beporta made by
loyal officials indicate that ' troops in-
volved In the uprising numbered from
40,000 to 50,000 and it was bought best
to get them out of Berlin before attempt-
ing to apprehend any of the leaders.

50 PERSONS KILLED. '

STUTTGART, Harch 19 Fifty per
sons were killed at, Dresden in a sudden
clash between a students' organization
and a mob, according, to the story of s
witness who has arrived ' hers. At
Frankfort eighty persons have been kiBed
ia recent disorders, aad several hundred
wounded have reached the hospitals.- - Ia
addition, a number of injured are drift
ing into first-ai- d stations which it ban
been necessary to establish throughout
the eity. ... . ;

Fifty persons i were' killed in violent
fighting at Leipsic, it is reported. Work-
men, in their clash with troops, threw np
barricades, dug trenches and fought al-
most organized warfare. Mines were ex-
ploded near the railway station. 'i
AMERICANS IN LEIPSIC ? . I

. - FEAR TOR THEIR LIVES.
COBLENZ A, March 18. Two kin-

dred Americana who have beea nttandiBs
the fair at Leipsie have telegraphed and
telephoned Major General H. '

T. - Allen,
commanding the American army of oc-
cupation, urgently asking for help to
leave . Leipsie. where tbrr describe con
ditions as dangerous to their lives. Gen
eral Alien is sending a special train to
bring them away.

General Allen has received about &tt
messages of distress, indicating that the
situation has grown considerably Worse
during the last 44 bourn. .

The train probably will start for Leip-
sie tomorrow. There kaa beea some de-
lay ia getting a satisfactory train to-
gether, owing to the shortage of. railing
stock, i .. I .

' ' 7

DISCUSSING SITPREMX
.COURT DECISION.

WASHINGTON, March 19. Dis-eussi- on

of methods to regain government
losses resulting from the decision ef the
supreme court that stock dividends are
not taxable continued today before the
bouse ways and means committee. '

Joseph 8. McCoy, government actuary,
wbo appeared before the committee yes-
terday, was to be recalled to explatn more
folly the effects of the court decMoa a
government revenues. Tbe committee l
divided over the necessiry for a ".n ,l
legislation te recoup the 1'- -

. ' . -

publican and 1

the ev-v- -! 1 hi:'

(By The Associated Press.) . ,

"S WASHINGTON, March 19. frV
paring forNa fial vote on ratification of
the- - peace treaty, the senate today adopted

the modified reservation preamble work--- d

out in tbe conference and
Tinder which affirmative acceptance of the
reservations by the other power would

sot be required. ,

,The preamble provides that "failure
on the part of the allied and associated
yunyr w ill a m n uujcruuu w pun rcBvivn- -

'tioBs and understandings prior to the de--'

posit of ratification 'by tl United States
shall be taken as a full and final accept-snc- e

of such reservation and under-tandin-

by said powers, '?
' The preamble was offered by Senator

leader! and accepted without 'a roll call. '

WASHINflTON, March 19-fA- fter

long night session devoted ' almost en-

tirely to discussion and adoption of a
new reservation declaring sympathy for

elf government in Ireland, tbe senate
expected' today to reach a final vote on
ratification of the peace treaty. I

The ratification resolution still was
when the senators met for the

session destined to become historic.
Plans for perfecting the resolution yes-

terday had been swept aside by the bitter
--controversy over the Irish qualification,

' rivaling in some aspects the long drawn
out fight over the reservation to article
10, which was thrust forward unexpected-
ly in an unsuccessful effort at modifica- -

--time left for other than minor questions.
It was believed certain the ratification

resolution would be so framed as to e"

affirmative acceptance by other
- signatories to the treaty of the American
reservations in order to eomplet partici

4pation by, this country in ,the treaty ' ,
provisions. Such n course was agreed '
U by republican leauex lxxige in the B-

ipartisan compromise negotiations. ' :

pot forward and assisted in the adoption
f the Irish reservation, senate leaders
aid today the line-u- p on final ratifica-

tion was! not changed and many predict- -

necessary two thirds majority. In that
ease, a motion to reconsider will be made
nrntnnllir thu rttnnhliuni ttnninir thattr "vi - - t i m - -
eome democrats will give assent to the
tact after having recorded their objec-

tions to the reservations adopted by the
majority. The final vote probably trill
jnot be reached until late tonight. '

"After the Irish reservation was adopt-
ed last night the protests of Senator
ZiOdge, an attempt to modify the article
10 reservation was made by Senator Sim-roa-

democrat, .North Carolina,' who de-

clared be could wot rote for ratification
etberwise. , Eia substitute was voted
slowa and the senate then reaffirmed its
Adoption at article 1.
f la the course of the ' heated debate,
Senator Simmons': charged , that Senator
Xiodjre had prevented a compromise by

--changing his mind twice when agreement
wras close.' Senator Lodge served notice
that there would be no further changes

--in the reservations and that if the demo-rat- e

did not supply the votes necessiry
for ratification, then the-issu- would be
taken, to the ' ' tribunal of the American
Peopl.". , . ' -

' - - v
fiOKX SMITH WILL TAKE
r MATTEB TJlfDZS CONSIDERATION.

.WASHINGTON, March 19 Replying
to a telegram from Felix Jackson, of
dainerville, Ga., ( advising - him ,of. the
inaugurating a presidential boom in his
behalf, 8enator Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
said today he would take the matter an
ier consideration. His final decision, he
aid, would be governed "by my con-

clusions as to what is my duty to my
eQow' democrats in Georgia and t our

party." .

I The telegram follows! v

f "Your telegram reached ma last night
a the floor of the senate, where I was

busily engaged seeking to pass reserva-
tions which I hoped" would help obtain
ratification of the peace treaty. I ap-

preciate deeply the compliment yon and
those adjoining yon have mid me. I
had hoped to be involved in anyway
in the presidential primary and certain-
ly had hoped not to bo Involved as a can-

didate. I still hope that developments
may be such that it will be unnecessary
tort I realize fully the importance to the
democratic party of tbe situation r yon
present. I will take tbe subject under
consideration and be governed by my
conclusions as 'to what is my duty to
any fellqw democrats In Georgia and to
our party, the success of which in the
coming election i sso important to the
station and to my constituents." '

.

SEVERE STORMS SWEEP

.". THE SOUTHWEST

CHICAGO, Mareh 19 Teriflje
and dust storms continued today in the
southwest with conditions changing to a
blizzard in the northwest. Only in the
eastern Rocky mountain region, which
suffered heavily yesterday from a wind
which . blew from 47 to 100 miles an
hour, was return to nearly normal con-

ditions reported.
In the southwest, principally Kansas,

much damage was reported t newly
planted wheat and wire communication
was impaired seriously. The windstorms
swept up vast volumes of dust from theJ
recently cultivated fields and reports
from some places said the sun was ob-

scured for hours. J

In Topeka, Kas., and Kansas City,
Mo., minor- - property damage was re-

ported and several persons were injured
by falling" signs, trees and eornices.

Sleet and snow were driven by a fur- -

ioua wind in Iowa, South Dakota, Min
nesota and Montana, those states report-
ing a storm equalling in intensity any of
the winter. Considerable sleet fell in
Iowa, while farther north wet snows pre-
vailed, the wind piling it into huge drifts.
Railroad and wire communication wa
handicapped.

, In Denver yesterday the wind wreck-
ed a number of automobiles, eaused sev-

eral collisions and a number of minor in-

juries, v
The dust clouds in northwestern Col-

orado hid the sun for hours yesterday
and the tracks of the Colorado & South-

ern railroad were covered so deeply by
sand that detours were necessary. The
Denver k Salt Lake railroad was forced

operations in the mountain

tct deeause of a 100 mile gale in the
passes.

BALTIMORE NEGRO PUTS

UP DESPERATE FIGHT

BALTIMORE. March 19. Riddled
by bullets and probably mortally wound- - J

ed, negro was captured
by. police reserves early this morning af-

ter a desperate three hour battle waged
from a barricaded house. Two police-

men were wounded in the fracas and an
other negro, mistaken for the hunted man,
was shot three times by policemen and
beaten by a' mob before It was learned
that he was not the man sought.

The trouble started in the theatrical
district when two negroes engaged in a
fight. At the appearance of policemen,
one of the two fled and barricaded him-

self in the cellar of a residence occupied
by whites. As th police approached he
opened fire, wounding, two. - ., 1 .

A riot sail brought reserves from tasee
districts and several of the policemen
entered the bouse while the others held
the negro at bay. The policemen in the
house chopped away a part of the floor,
making loopholes through", which, they
fired the content of two heavily charged
ahot guns. - r ''" V,

The family, eight persons in aD,' oc-

cupying the house in which the negro en-

trenched himself, were in bed when the
latter ran into the yard, firing at the pur-

suing policemen as he made his way in-

to the cellar. :' Awakened by the shots,
the residents of the house fled to the
street and sought, refuge in the homes
of '

Suggestions that a dynamite bomb be
exploded in the cellar or that the negro
be smoked out were rejected by the po-

lice. The rays of searchlights from au-

tomobiles were played into the 'cellar so
as to silhouetto objects in the place, in-

to waiesl the police directed their shots.
8everal attempts were made by the of-

ficers to rush the. barricades, but they
were driven back 'each time by the ne-

gro's thots. Finally epeninga in the
floor were chopped away and the fu-
gitive was laid low with shots which- - are
expected to prove fatal.

W. If. ESYirOLDS BUYS
4

A 113,500 FILLY.
NEW YORK, March 19. The sale

of Hope Frisco, an eleven months old
black filly, for $13,500, was announced
here today aa the record price- -, for a
trotter of her age. ' She was bought by
Thomas W. Murphy, a prominent grand
circuit driver, who was said to be acting
for W. N. Reynolds, of Winston-Salem- ,

N. C -- - - - .t..-

Hope Frisco in daughter of Ban
Francisco 8:97 3--4, the sire of St. Frisco
2:013-4- , Lu Princeton 8:01, and other
noted horses. The-- trotter traces back in
direct female lino to Clara, dam tf Dex-

ter, 1:171-4- , champion trotter ''of fifty
years ago. '.- -

(By Tha Assoeiatea Press)

Berlin is still under the rule of bayo-

nets, but troops loyal to the Ebert gov-

ernment patrol the streets. Forces which
supported the regime set up last Satur-

day by Dr. Wolfgang Kapp and his fol-

lowers, left Berlin yesterday. , J, ,'' .
Withdrawal of these soldiers, however,

left - chaos behind, as the. rear guards
turned against jeering crowds in Unter- -

Dcn-Llndc- and fired, many citizens be-

ing killed and scores wounded. More
bloodshed occurred near the parliament
buildings, while in Charlottenburg and
other suburbs clashes resulted iu loss of
life. .;

While radical elements have not made
organized attacks on the capital, econo
mic conditions are described as serious.
The resumption of power by the consti-

tutional government is opposed by those
who believe it bargained with the re
actionary leaders who tried to seize con
trol, and there seems to be an urgent
demand for a reorganisation of the min
istry, and changes in policy in important

Beporta from Germany outside or Ber
lin are of such character tnat a clear
view of the situation is hard to obtain
at present. .

- ""
While is said Soviets have been formed

in a number of important towns and
cities and in indusrial districts, it does
not appear the movement is gaining mo
mentum. ' ;

Communist sympathizers seem to have
met with stern opposition at many points.

BERLIN IS A. BARREL
OF GUN POWDER.

LONDON. March 19. All Germany
with the exception of ' the southern
tntea ia rebellious, and Berlin is a "bar

rel of gunpowder which may be ignited
at any time," says a Berlin despatch
t the Exchange Telegraph Company,
filed at Berlin yesterday.

The despatch describes the withdrawal
from Berliu of the Iron ' division and
naval brigades, which marched down
Untcr-Den-Linde- n at 4:."a o'clock yester
day afternoon in the midst of a pouring
raiu. Crowils. the majority or wnicn
were extremist radical workers, looked on
as company after company filed down the
atreet, in the direction of the Branden
burg gate on their way to Doeberltx.

"The soldiers marched to the accom
paniment of drums and .with Prussian
banners HvbsV' ,the - massage says.
"They were armed, carrying their rifles
ready to fire and with their fingers on
the triMers.' Their behavior could' not
have been more provocative. Tha work
ers standing oa the aidewaiss seemeq
boffin with excitement and none could
understand why the troops had been per
mitted to withdraw without giving : up
their arms. Few believed they . would
keep .their .promise, to disarm at.Doebe- -

ritt." . v. - ' "

'Mnv soldiers 'smiled mockingly at
the 'rowd. as though saying : ' Wait a
whito; --we shall return.' . This increased
the antagonism of the spectators, many
of whom ahonted. whistled and cat-ca- ll

ed, while others hurled such epithets as
Scoundrels, 'Beasts', and 'Bwine', at

the soldiers, who responded with contem
ptuous looks as they handled their gren
ades menacingly. V

"From the Hotel Adlon. eiegaauy
waved their handkerchiefsdressed women .... . X.JM -at the soldiers, this raising to a wunc

Wt the ans-e- r of the workers. They
suddenly made a rush toward the hotel
and tome actually invaded the resnouie
before beinsr renulsed by a strong detach
ment of security troops guarding the al
lied missions at the hostelry. '

"Hardlv bad tha last soldier passea
the Brandenburg gate when the rear

tamed and fired a volley Into the
the crowd standing in tha street. Those
near the middle of tbe roadway aaa no

recourse bnt to fling themselvea n the
nTraiA7it. AlonsT TJnter-Den-Linde- n,

Sommerstrasse and' Badapeeterstraasa xeea

started to run away. Many of theae were

either killed or wounded during the nr--

inir whlA lasted for half a nnnute.
Four dead and tea wounded were carried
into-- the hotel Adlon.

"Members of tbe security guards sta
tioned at the Brandenburg gate did not
interfere during the firing, being lew tn
number. -

A little later, near the parliament
building, a crowd of workers rushed a de-

tachment of Baltic troops wbo were pass-

ing, and the latter began firing, the
sounds of the rifle fire mingling with the
shrill cries and groans of tha wounded.

For a time all was chaos and pandemo-

nium aad it appears that in the eon-fusi-

the soldiers here shot a number of
w men. The exact number of

those killed and wounded eouli not be

Mrs. J. Holland Morrow and Mrs.
"Norman Morrow spent the day Thursday
la Charlotte, shopping.

V


